What’s New for 2019-2020
General Staff Parking Additions
General Staff Parking Additions

Vol Blvd Between Andy Holt Ave/Joe Johnson Dr & Cumberland Ave- “General” Staff, Commuter or Non-Commuter (SCN)-110 Spaces
Staff Parking Losses

UTIA SURGE BLDG
LOSS OF 15-20 S65/66 SPACES
Other Overall Parking Changes

• Todd Helton Dr On-Street Spaces will be Commuter
• Old Thackston School site at 2005 Lake Ave will be cleared and made in to Non-Commuter Parking
• Conversion of ~60 spaces at top level of White Ave Garage from Commuter to Non-Commuter (no impact on staff parking)
Changes to Prior Year Citation Balances

• OLD Parking Citations Balances (over 14 days) were transferred from UT Parking Accounts to the UT Bursar’s Office for collection (about 1,200 accounts with 80% of amounts due <$100)

• This means any outstanding parking citation balance from prior years, (no matter if current student, staff, faculty, visitor, or past UT attendee) has been posted to the Bursar’s Office account
Prior Year Citation Balances

• Why? State legislation changed how financial holds are handled

• Payroll deduction provisions—faculty/staff agree that any outstanding debt (such as outstanding travel advance, or other fee) that is not addressed in a timely manner may be deducted from payroll

• Notices being sent to affected faculty/staff to request payment; two weeks after May 28 notice unpaid debt will be collected via payroll deduction